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AA-BBB-WXYZ

Unit designator:

AA-BBB

Where:
AA = State  
BBB = 3 alpha forest designator

Equipment designator:

WXYZ

Where:
W = equipment category  
X = equipment type (Type 3, etc.)  
Y = district  
Z = equipment number

Example:

AZ-CNFE312

State: Arizona (R-3)  
Forest: Coronado National Forest  
Equipment category: Engine  
Equipment type: Type 3  
District: District 1  
Equipment number: Engine number 2

In the case of reserve equipment:

AA-BBB-WXYZR

Unit designator:

AA-BBB

Where:
AA = State  
BBB = 3 alpha forest designator

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Equipment Category</th>
<th>Designator</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Engine</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Tender</td>
<td>WT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crew Carrier</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prevention (Dry)</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prevention /Patrol (Wet)</td>
<td>PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battalion Chief (ADFMO)</td>
<td>BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Division Chief (DFMO)</td>
<td>DV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief (FFMO/FAFMO)</td>
<td>CH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operational Support Vehicle (Utility)</td>
<td>UT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dozer</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dozer Support (Tender)</td>
<td>DT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Equipment designator:

WXYZR

Where:

W = equipment category (E = Engine, P = Prevention, D = Dozer, etc.)
X = equipment type (Type 3, etc.)
Y = district
Z = equipment number
R = reserve

Example:

AZ-CNFE312R

State: Arizona (R-3)
Forest: Coronado National Forest
Equipment category: Engine
Equipment type: Type 3
District: District 1
Equipment number: Engine number 2
Reserve id: R